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WOMINJEKA 

Eppalock Primary School acknowledges that our 

school stands on the traditional lands of the Dja Dja Wurrung.  We pay respects to the Elders past, 
present and future as the custodians who have cared for this country for 65,000 years.  

We pledge to learn from their ancient culture and continue to care for the land. 

 

Well this is not ideal!  I had hoped we wouldn’t be back in another lockdown and remote learning 
period.  This will be another challenging and inconvenient time for everyone in our community and I 
could sense the disappointment in most of the students on Thursday when it was announced to the 

group at school.  Look after each other and please reach out if you need some support.  Talk to your 
children at home and make this week as positive as you can.  While staff have provided work tasks 
for the week to keep learning going, just do what you can at home, the most important thing is to 

keep in contact with staff and have some communication if you need some guidance or direction.  
We understand families are still trying to work from home and adjust their own work schedules and 
expectations, so a conversation with staff might help to relieve any pressures or anxieties you might 
have as adults.   

 

Please remember that students should not be dropped at school this week without having made 
contact with Mr O’Neill to confirm attendance.  This is just so we have the appropriate staff ratios at 
school each day.  Staff are also required to work from home where they can so there may be days 

when there are no staff at school at all.   School will usually be able to support families with these 
requests as long as families are respectful of the outlined categories and reasons stated by the 
Government.  Visitors are not permitted on-site again this week due to the lockdown, so students 
will need to be dropped off and picked up via one of our school gates.  Staff will walk students out at 

the end of the day and only release students once parents are sighted. 

 

 

The school bus will run as long as it is needed.  If there are no confirmed requests for the bus it will 
not run.   

http://www.eppalock.ps.vic.edu.au


EDUCATION WEEK  

We were able to get most of the week completed, just missing on our back to school assembly on 
Friday.  Travis Fitzgibbon (past student) has rescheduled for a date to be confirmed and is looking 
forward to the chance to talk to our school community. 

 

Monday night we had our information night for prospective families.  If you know of any families 

who would like a school tour for next year or even a change of scenery this year, please encourage 
them to contact the school, we are taking enrolments for 2021 and 2022.  Individual tours can be 
arranged once the current restrictions are eased.  Please spread the word that these are available 

and that we have our After School Care provider appointed and ready to start at the beginning of 
term 3.  We are also planning another formal information session for prospective families.  

 

Wednesday afternoon was a different set up to our past Open Mornings due to restrictions and 
density limits.  We thank families for their understanding with this and it was great to see our 

families getting involved in some of the outside tasks on the day.  We may have to organise a 
parent v staff netball game at some stage.  Lydia was able to organise a fantastic collaborative art 
work which was completed on the day and looks great.  We did miss our traditional shared morning 

tea, but this will be back.  We did manage to sneak a few families through the special persons day 
photo frame as well. 

 

 

AFTER SCHOOL CARE TERM 3 

It was exciting for me to be able to sit and have a chat via webex with Laura from Our Patch on 
Friday.  Laura is one of the Our Patch educators and we were filling out some of the final details for 

our After School Care program for next term.  Families will soon begin seeing some information 
regarding the program with a whole school information session scheduled for Wednesday June 16th, 
6:00pm.  Laura explained that Our Patch will also come into the school on that day to ask the 

students what types of activities they would like to see in the program as the program is very 
student centered and student driven.  Keep an eye out for information from Our Patch in the 
coming weeks.  All families will be able to use the program, even on a casual basis for convenience.  

If there is enough interest there may even be the opportunity to have the program open on 
Curriculum Days and during holiday periods.  Again, please let others know, outside our current 
school community, that we will have the program available in term 3.  

 

 

THANK YOU  

Another huge thanks to the families that came up to the school last weekend and did some jobs 
around the school.  There were a number of little clean up jobs done which may go unnoticed but 
staff really appreciate that our parents help out with these whenever they can.  You are all amazing.  



AXE CREEK PLAYGROUP  

 

This has been a regular advertisement for The Axe Creek Playgroup recently.  This group meets       
on-site each Friday morning and creates a very positive community feel when you walk out to the 
old school building and see quite a few new faces and lots of little faces enjoying our school facilities.  

If you know of anyone that might like to be part of this group please let them know when and where 
they meet, or they can search for the Axe Creek playgroup on social media.  As mentioned at our 
information night, you do not have to be committed to Eppalock PS to be part of the Axe Creek 
playgroup.  Contact the school if you would like any further information.  

 

Regular reminders for term 2;  

• We are calling for classroom helpers for the morning literacy block or after recess math's block. 
Please contact your classroom teacher if you would like to help.  No experience necessary. 

• If you are keen to help with morning breakfast club please let Mr O know.  We aim to have this 
program running 4-5 days a week this term.  This usually runs from 8:15am-8:45am.  We have 

extended our days to Tues/Weds/Thurs until further notice.  

• Continue to encourage school attendance with your child this term.  We are aiming for 95% for 
all classes.  A letter will go home to families if your child has had a high number of absences 
recorded for term 1. 

• Students are still required to stay home if unwell.  

 

 

Technology, mobile devices & Pokémon 

A continued reminder about these items not being brought to school and being taken into the school 

yard.  Unfortunately these items can cause issues.  If your child would like to arrange for a trade of 

Pokémon with other students, we ask that this is done for outside school hours so that adults can 

supervise fair trading.  Any ICT equipment should be handed into the office at the beginning of each 

day and it will be returned at the end of the day. 

 

 

 

 



 

Parenting Information  
 

The information this week is about students who may need some help with handwriting at home.   
It could be a task families focus on this week and practice with their child during the lockdown.  
 

https://suelarkey.com.au/kids-who-struggle-with-handwriting/ 
 
 

   

ILLNESS REMINDER 

Please remember that if your child is sick or has a sore throat/cough/runny nose or temperature 

that they need to stay home.  We are doing regular temperature checking at school and we will 

call and ask you to pick up your child if they have a temperature or are unwell.   We still need to 

comply with COVID regulations.  We appreciate your understanding with this.   

 

Some helpful links 
 

https://suelarkey.com.au/de -escalation-strategies/  

 
https://www.parentingideas.com.au/blog/helping-child-tricky-friendships/  
 

https://www.amaze.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Amaze -Information-Sheet-Stress-
and-anger-management-for-autistic-people.pdf 

 
 

https://suelarkey.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Sue-Larkey-ADHD.pdf 
 

https://suelarkey.com.au/why-traditional-behaviour-strategies-dont-work/  
 

https://suelarkey.com.au/understanding -screen-addiction/ 
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IMPORTANT DATES 

 
 
JUNE   
Friday  4th School Hockey 
Wednesday 9th MARC Van  
Monday 14th Queens Birthday Public Holiday 
Monday  17th Incursion—Discovery  
Wednesday  23rd   MARC Van 
Friday  25th Last day of Term 2  
 

 

Brick fundraiser forms due back 21st June 

 



 

 

  BUNJIL     383 

YULAWIL   415        

                WATJARANG    340 

 

 

Logan.W 

Charli.W 
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*Please note that these are future awards that will be handed out at assembly 

on Fridays to give the parents an opportunity to come to assembly to see their 

child receive their awards   

The challenge this week was for all the class-

rooms to have nude food for the whole week 

for education week 









  



TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAYS 

THURSDAYS 


